
开关柜子门锁新型基业锁 天佑锁厂

产品名称 开关柜子门锁新型基业锁 天佑锁厂

公司名称 乐清市柳市天佑锁具厂

价格 2.00/个

规格参数 品牌:天佑锁厂
型号:新型基业锁
材质:锌合金和塑料

公司地址 中国 浙江 乐清市 新市街

联系电话 86 0577 62760659 15158676377

产品详情

品牌 天佑锁厂 型号 新型基业锁
材质 锌合金和塑料 种类 长方型锁
适用范围 基业箱

本公司主要经营各种开关柜门锁,铰链等。公司秉承"顾客至上，锐意进取"的经营理念，坚持"客户第一"
的原则为广大客户提供优质的服务。欢迎惠顾！

乐清市天佑锁厂专业生产各种高低压开关柜得配套部件、 ms系列开关柜门锁和塑料配件，有着近二十年
专业生产锁具的历史，我厂管理机构健全，技术力量雄厚，制造工艺成熟，全部热室锌铝压铸，检测手
段先进产品质量优良，生产设备齐全。本厂将继续致力开发新产品，保证优良可靠的产品质量，竭诚全
力为全国成套厂服务，欢迎全国各地新老客户惠顾、指导！让我们共同为发展我国锁具机电事业携手迈
进！

wenzhou tianyou co.,ltd.is alog established enterprise specialized inmanufacturing locks,with powerful
strength,advanced technol ogy and equipments andstric management.our company aims at high statring point,high
quality and high profit.we strive to build a famous brand with our abundant manufacturing experence and
goodunderstanding of the international tendency.our iuxurisou ranges-such as handes,doorlocks and spherical of first
class manufactured by our company has elegant apperance andexcellent quality,which are sold to regions is southeast
asia,europe and america,receiving goods comments from old and new customers at home and abroad,with
ourproduct salesnetwouks eslesnetwouks established throughout the country.without quality,there would be no
tomorrow.our strict management,innovation andadvanced equipments introuduced from abroad guarantee the
quality of our products andhelp to win praises and trust from customers and consumers yesterday,we worked
hard.today,we will make greater efforts to meet new needs of customers.better baiyi locksreflects baoyi’s care
towards customers.let’s step into long-term cooperation to builda b
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tomorrow.our strict management,innovation andadvanced equipments introuduced from abroad guarantee the
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